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Of Kentucky

Breadstuff lo tbu anioimt of 24

803834 vroro exported from the Uni ¬

ted Stales during October

Cincinnati Newport and Covington

have twenty seven breweries and they

nro to consolidate A protest is

now in order from those who rush

growler against this proposed tiusf

Tl ia some members elect of

the Legislature who have been to

ranUforl to make arrangements lor
thoir stav there report that they will

Jiavo to pay more for board than they

will receive as salary

Asbtiry Uailcy is experimenting

with watermelons with a viow to get-

ting

¬

u variety that will delay its ripen ¬

ing until tho November elections If
bo succoeds his fortuno is made and

tho whole Itcpublicau pai ty in Ken ¬

tucky will rise up and called him

blessed Adairvillo Times

The Democrats of Now Orleans
rt 1 t 1 i nAinWim Yl

oiccteu ueicgaies iu uiu wuitho nomination of State officers Ex

Govcrnor McEncry carried tho city

by ll000 majority Tho opposition

composed of anti lottery elements
supported F L Aduin President 01

tho Farmers Alliance of Louisiana

A delegate to tho Farmers Alliance

Convention at Elizabcthtown wanted

to know if a person under twenty one

1 xqars 01 ago ccum num un
Ifiionn uriini- - fim now Constitution

of ISucky The now Constitution

wa very largely made to order for

tho Alliance but tho instrument fails

to cover this point after all Courier- -

Journal

A squad of police headed by In-

spector

¬

Hubbard mado tho Chicago

jAnarchlsts display the American Hag

at thoir memorial meeting in that city

Wednesday night For a while it
looked as if there would bo a not
Nrn Lucy Parsons was present and

used all her lung power to have the
-- m 11 lw ihn rod flat

blatherskites but cool headed polic-
emen

¬

and a few prudent men in tho
J Ajdicnco prevented bloodshed

Max Oltell docs not believe in
tvnir nl Amnrican man but is

sure that the American

W

very typical

tho
very

woman is

In England you will

see John Bull leading tho way ho

writes Meek and demure with her
oyes cast down follows Mrs John
Bull In Franco you will seo Mon-

sieur

¬

nnd Madamo arrive together

talking and smiling at each other

thoiiLh married Equal footing But
in America Oh in America hehold

the diguiiled nay the majestic entry

of Mrs Jonathan a perfect queen

going toward her throno bestowing a

glanco on ho subjects right and left

and Jonathan behind

7PSHB

Donn Piatt tho well known editor
wl nnivsnaner writer died at ms

Ohio Tuesdaymo near Cleveland
ast IIo was a power in tno lanu in
lis day Whilst he could no as len

der as a woman when ho desired it ho

could as well bo as bitter and as vi ¬

tuperative as any man who over

handled a pen if an adversary

called forth his ire IIo was a Dcm

Wat of tho old school and grandly
TOiflio support tho principles of the

party to which ho had piuncd his

faith As a newspaper correspond

ent ho was probably without a peer
X i 1 1 nr llT 1nlrtnl1

0 juics inucoii iucuiiii -

ftiitl TowiiEcnd may bo classed with
him

There must bo something in tho

Hurst Homo Insurance Company
--vitfftorall since- - a simplo announce

nt in the papers by tho General
Agent that they proposed to begin

work in this county caused tho agents

of tho capital companies to writo sov- -

oral columns at a cost of sovcral dol-

lars

¬

and after failing to down Prof
Hurst with tho pon to appeal to tho

Insurance Bureau to protect them
i m theso farmers Wo predict that
rtwill Ijo a failure also This

Pmnany is not doing business for
ioflt but sololy for protection whilo

kln Inonnfiiifo lnwu worn nitrnnizGil to
haw OMw w- - v -

i protect tho peoplo from thoso spocu

Iblat6rsand not to protect tho peoplo
U ioni tho people

oi
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HORSE AND TRACK

Six of tlio got of Axtell will bo
trained on tho Torro Hauto track next
season

The dam of Hal Pointer and two
sistora to Brown Hal havo bcon booked
to Direct

Electioneer has now 01 in tho 230
list and more coming IIo has put in
Si this year

But 0110 two-year-o- ld has beaten
Italph Wilkes mile in 21S and but
two have equalled it

Tho two-year-o- ld colt Birchwood
by Nutwood stepped a milo at Inde ¬

pendence tho other day in 2 18

C Yr Williams baa received a Cafi
roy sulky mado to order fqr Allorton
which weighs but thirty nino pounds

Electioneer was bred to but one
daughter of George Wilkes and one
daughter of Nutwood Tho produce
was Advertiser 210 and Arion
2 10 1 respectively

Monroe Salisbury PJcasonton Cal
has bred moro 215 performers than
any other breeder They arc Direct
10200 Margaret S 4 212 J

lloincstakc 2 li and Incas 2 hi

Directors oldest colts arc but six
years old and of tho lot ho has ten
trotters and two pacers in the 2 30
list while four of the trotters and one
of the pacers have records better than
220

Tho American Traitor says Cali-

fornia
¬

holds tho ycarltng two-year-o- ld

four-year-o- ld five-year-o- ld and
worlds trotting records Iowa holds
tho btallion record ami Kentucky
holds its breath

Aiiuii Ihu best coll ever foaled has
reduced tho two-year-o- ld record to

210J Tho way he is lowering his
mark at each trial tho stallion record
seems almost in reach of this wonder ¬

ful son of Electioneer

The records of 1891 aro almost
countless To date sixteen trotters
havo entered tho 2 15 list while 102
trotters and 01 pacers have entered
the 220 list Nearly 1200 trotters
and pacers have eutcced the 2 30 list

Marcus Daly tiio multifold million-
aire

¬

of Montana is what some people

wuiuii horsc mnd 110 boliovps Swans Down Fuoe lio pr
Tllct oups6oSoiiiid lUc ciiite

JMontana will produce as good t horses
as Kentucky or California and pro- -
noses to invest 1000000 in tho breed
ing and development of trotters and
runners

When Electioneers first colts came
at Palo Alto a number were cmascu
tcd Every one that was left entire
hasproven a sire of 230 perforators
Clay 2 25 was ono Palo Alto peoplo
were certainbefore tho rest but now
that tho first of his progeny Hazel
has mado a record of 2 28 in Stock-

ton
¬

thcro will bo a largo number to
follow suit

Tho interesting fact is noted that
Delmar by Electioneer that took a
record of 2 20 at tho Lexington meet ¬

ing met with an accident in his two- -

year old form by which he cut a ten
don squaro off on his loft hind leg
Ho was then owned by John Madden
who after tho accident sold him to
W E Spier of Glen Falls N Y
Delrnar has this year started in six
races in tho 2 30 class and has finally
entered tho 2 20 list

Tho now 220 pcrformors of the
year are divided among tho trotting
families as follows Tho Wilkes fami ¬

ly with 27 the Belmont with 10 tho
Electioneer with 7 tho Almont with
1 tho Woodford Manibrino with i
tho Strathinoro Avith i tho Dictator
with 3 tho Pilot Jr and Egbert with
3 each Tho fact that of tho sixty
soven now 2 20 pcrformors not ono
has a thoroughbred maro for a dam
is also worthy of note

It is not generally known that tho
two-year-o- ld champion Arion camo
very near being owned in Clovpland
by J E French Tho story runs in
this vein A year ago Mr French
asked J C Sibley who was then on
his way to California to pick out a
colt by Electioneer for him After a
timo ho heard from Mr Sibloy tho
lattors selection being a bay colt by
Electioneer out of Mauotte and tho
prico 2500 It took Mr Lathrop
some timo to got down to that figure
and finally an option was secured
until Mr French saw tho youngster
While Mr French was on his way to
California tho future champion iu- -

jurod ono of his hind ankles and
when tho would bo purchaser saw hor
ho hesitated about giving 2500 for a
yearling with a big anklo Tho sali
was not mado Tho colt remained at
Palo Alto and now lias a two-pear-o- ld

record of 2 1J

-
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W L Morris Old Stand

did You ever Hear Such Prices as We Quote You

Pins at 1c per pnper Needles lo per paper
HmIt Plii m lo per pnper
Knitting Nerdlcs two Sfta for 5
ilooKH and Kvcno mid o a card
TlilmblfH 2o ch Salety lo por cloz
Tape 2c and So per roll
lUMlnu Cotton 2c a spool
Cologne 5c 10 lo 2o and Wo per bnttlo

liwder5aud boxiuiii a
Hiir llruxlifR llio ErSJc 2to o ISo each
Turkey Ked Kinbroldtry Coitoii two spoos

lor 5 cl
Embroidery KI019 silt at Si and 10c prdoz
Wo ran show von tliot nearest lino of JJote

Paitr lu tho cltv
Coniaierclul Nolo 5o and lOo per ijulrp
Linen Mote JUo a quire

Call and seo 118

-

R R

Direct Via Paris
and

Iv --Moielicad JI V BOO am II 10 am
w 0 23 am am 120 pm

Air 7 00 am 11 10 am 1 D3 pui

Iv K C 710 a in 1 SS pm 1 8S pin
Im U 715am SSJpm 2imn

IvlaiU
Fiankloit

8S0nm
10 17 am
11 IS am

purchasing

Save You IVtoney
N M FEBNEY

ED MITCHEdealer
QUgEttSWARE STOVES

Agricultural Implements

The cheapest nicest nnd best line Cooking
Stoves market

New South Cane Mills Cooks Evaporators
Bros Wagons

Kentucky Hand
THEELKHORN ROUTE

Connections
Georgetown Frankfort

MtStcillnjr

AVlnchcstsr

IvGcoigetoHn
120 pm 1120 im

7 07im 7 07 pin
8 10 im 8 10 pm

LvKiankfoit 5 43 am 4 00jim
Iv corgctown II 50 am 5 03 pm

IM Is 7 83 lira 545 pm
Iv rails 11 2J am tnspm
Iv M V 12 40 nm 7 05 pm
Iv ML Mulling 103 am 7E0pm
An 0 00 pm

wairrrani

1Jijk

for

1027

Air

Arr

Air

Ky Midland Trains Daily

OEOBHARPER
GonSupt Gen Pass Aet

General Frankfort Ky

isaaftTgfflfoi

353511

different of All
Kersey

special the
excel-

lent one
you can elsewhere less from 13 to 15We have searched the markets find just overcoats as we now

and are satisfied you will be pleased the quality and
Do be off by false No will be imitators
will advertise just as overcoat for 975 or 987 but do not be
uvilu aa wuu AiN AS WE OFFER CANT IiE
LESS

W
THERE NO MISTAKE ABOUT I

Wc have the best This is assertion
but wc honestly believe that there never was lot of this

of the country as as our COARSE
BOOTS are hundreds of our customers have bought
them that the same If you havcnt tried pair now is

and examine

TOES

INK OF IT
Knvolops fc per pack t go
Wrll Inn IVtis Po per dozen
Lend Pencils So uiid 80 per dozen
PUKSK- H-

W liavo a nice of Pursei at o 10c
15c 3Je 2lo 10c 35 10o uud ISO each

Alarm Clocks DO cts each
Our Mock of UNOEUWEUl for Indies

and children caunot be bat In cotton we
elve splendid valuex for 20c Joe 39c 48o and
000 ihpIi In wool we can elve jou a boun-
tiful

¬

vest lor 75c 85c VSi S1V5 each
We c 11 Hhow you tlio largest line and best

assortmem of Hosiery to bn fund iin
liere Irlces range c ltlc 15c 18c 20c 25c

50c 40a iic Wo and 75c per pall

before and we

21 West Main St
MT STERLING KY

TiJLJL
insr

HARDWARE
And a Full Llna of

of nnd
Heatiiir on the

and

Winchester

Winchester

Moielicad

VERNONCLARK

Offices

such offer
with

who

boot

your

FOR SALE I

FFTY ocras of good land
four miles from Winchester on a good
tuninilvo road in tin neigh ¬

borhood convenient to and
schools Conifortablo house small
stable good orchard one third of the
farm good tobacco land the balanco
suitable for grain and grazing

TWENTY NrNE acres adjacent to
the above two thirds of which is good
tobacco land and in grass the re ¬

mainder snitablo for cultivation
paymcuts will bo given

on cither tract
WE also havo for salo a mimbor of

lots situated around tho now
Kentucky Wcsloyan
New streets electric lights and water
Prices rango from 300 to 750 per lot

For further information call at this
ofllco or address us at Winchester Ky

T GSTUART Co
Heal Estato Agts

v aivS AjSteiCm

o

Will buy choice of twenty colors
Wool Overcoats every one gem We
have made a effort to place these coats on
market at that and you will rind them ¬

is not in the entire lot that
buy for than
to

that style price
not led gods doubt there

good an
UVUKUUAT

MONEY
FOR

IS IT
in the broad

a boots in sec-
tion

¬

good OAK TAN FINE
There who

way a
Come them

line

will

Fish

SEViN

excollcnt
chinches

residence-
Collego grounds

w tt

a

price
values There

a

D

w

ON

tffc

PRODUCED

market

believe
chance

LIBERAL

Mt Sterling Ky

Announcement Extraordinary
gsaasEsssEs

MASONIC TEMPLE

DOT

CARPENTER

BEGAN

MoriL Ockr 51

A GRAND PEREMPTORY

Closing Out Sale
Of PUS MAGNIFICENT STOnk

To Quit Business In Mt Sterling
The intention is to clear out the goods in the several de-

partments
¬

in as short a time as possible and prices are not
to stand in the way There will be no auction sales what-
ever

¬
but the sacrifice will be even greater at retail across

the counter

It will be the opportunity of a life time to buy goods at
wholesale and even less than wholesale prices The oods
arc to be sold and the business closed at once You cant
afford to miss it but should lay in your supplies now for
present and future use

When he is gone the prices for first class Dry Goods
will be put up to the old figures prevailing when he came
ten years ago

All store fixtures will be for sale Gas machine and as
fixtures stoves tables show cases shelving desks sale
uiiumut wan paper racks etc etc

This announcement will be a surprise to some but the
move has been carefully considered and the- - resolution as
taiven is final and absolute

c

Land fop Sale
117 ncicsof l1it cn8 llliui imss land bltu- -

ated on tlio atern of Iliiin Ilck tlnxu mllcd
fniin Xoilli Mlildleloun and nine miles from
Mt Stciliiig for sale About tlueefourtlis of it
is well timbered It lias on it a good comfoit
alilo duelling and good tenant house and two to
liaeco bains that will hold from eight to ten
acres

58 acres of good Ulno Oias land 2J miles
from XoiUiMiddlctoun and 95 miles from Mt
Sterling on tho Im is pike AVol stock batn
good No 1 outbuildings Comfortable dwcllling
two good orchards well watered fencing etc

Both farms in good nelghboi hood and clocc
to churchci and tchool houses

Will tell on rcnsoimblo tenns Address or
apply to

J W McCLURE
Winchester KyJ

jrf jj v jAfafcta Uikkf

wjr

3

Carpenter
IMlASOrNTO TEjVEFILjEI- -

II Ha kJillLLUll
Exclusive Undertaker

Keeps constantly on hand
a complete stock of Coffins
Caskets Shrouds and every-
thing

¬
usually kept in a first

class undertaking houses
Mr B F DORSEY will

assist me and attend all calls
day and night

a tetwitej


